
Why Choose St. Rose of Lima School? 

Our Mission is to provide a Gospel centered education that empowers our students to become 
responsible and productive members of church and society. 

St. Rose of Lima School is a special place.  You see it in the faces of our students.  You feel it in the 
enthusiasm of our faculty and staff.  You hear it in the voices of our volunteers, and you experience it in 
the warm and welcoming embrace of our parent community.  

In our school, students are motivated to do their best.  We engage your children in learning to 
understand their talents, find meaning in their lives, and build on their strengths to achieve success in 
school and beyond graduation. We work to inspire the confidence needed for students to take their 
places as compassionate leaders in their communities and in society. 

Whether you are looking for your child to blossom in a nurturing preschool or kindergarten 
environment, or to challenge themselves academically in the elementary or middle school grades, St. 
Rose of Lima provides the faith-filled Catholic education your child needs to grow.  
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St. Rose of Lima School  

Preschool to Grade 8—A Great Journey 

Our preschool is unique. We welcome young children to an eleven-year journey 
from being a fledgling 3-year-old to becoming a great 8th grader poised for high 
school. Nestled in our family-like environment, our children grow in faith, 
socialization, fun, and age appropriate learning. They acquire independence 
during guided play, group learning, and differentiated hands-on activities. 
Language blossoms during storytelling, writing, and letter recognition. Math 
integrates the daily calendar, counting, shapes, sequencing, and patterning. 
Science comes alive with planting “magic” seeds in the spring and exploring the 
weather, seasons, and hibernating animals. Children meet heroes and enjoy 

holidays of various cultures during Social Studies units. Enrichment classes taught by our staff specialists in Art, Music, 
Physical Education, Library, and Spanish round out our program. Our preschoolers partner with older students in school-
wide prayer experiences, special holiday activities (Halloween parade!), science adventures, and community events such as 
the Fire Department visit. We celebrate our 3 and 4-year-olds as they become kindergarteners! 

 

 

 

Academics 
Academically, we routinely place well above the national average in testing.  
Our academics are second to none.  Our certified teachers are models of 
innovation and professionalism using technology within their entire academic 
program.  The Diocese of Trenton provides the curriculum, which is based on 
the New Jersey Core Curriculum content Standards and the Common Core 
Standards.  Our graduates earn admission into the most selective high schools 
in New Jersey. 

Faith, Family and Community 
Children are daily faced with messages from today’s society that are contrary to our faith.  St. Rose of Lima is an 
environment that is safe, nurturing and rooted in the Catholic faith, and has been since 1875.  Through our service 
program, students are given the opportunity to put their faith into action as they are serving others. 

Sports 
Our school offers many opportunities for students of all ages to participate in competitive and non-competitive sports 
teams.  The sports programs available are basketball, soccer, baseball, softball, volleyball, and cross country. 

Extra-Curricular Activities 
We provide each child the opportunity to try activities, of all types, after school.  We offer art, band, chorus, bowling, 
drama, scouts, robotics, and many others. 

Special Services 
Our school offers student support services, including Child Study Team Referral and Evaluation services, Supplementary 
Instruction, Speech and Language Services and Language Arts and Math remediation provided through school funding, in 
accordance with NJ Chapters 192/193.  

Extended Day Program (EDP) 
We offer EDP for an hourly rate from 2:15pm—6:00pm.  EDP provides a safe, caring 
environment for all students enrolled, beginning in preschool.  Participants enjoy 
outdoor play, games, storytelling, homework time, snacks, and more. 

Transportation 
All non-public school students in NJ benefit from state law that provides funding to 
public school districts for the purposes of transportation, within mileage guidelines.  
For those that qualify, the district may provide bus transportation or will pay parents 
aid-in-lieu. 


